
Stay focused on the project, 
lease the skills you need

  Machine operators • Pipe layers • Workmen • Landscape gardeners

We provide skilled staff for 
construction and landscaping projects



The right people for any 
construction or landscaping project

TMN Crew employs some of Denmark’s most 
skilled machine operators, pipe layers, workmen 
and landscape gardeners. We take time to 
familiarise ourselves fully with each individual 
assignment and hand-pick the best people for the 
project. You then have the option of adapting your 
labour force based on your day-to-day needs.
Short and longer term projects

We take on both short and longer term projects 
and our customers are typically contractors, 
machinery suppliers, other businesses and 
local councils.

We recruit skilled staff for 
construction and landscaping   
projects across Denmark. 

90% of our employees work for us full time, 
including some of Denmark’s top machine operators, 
pipe layers, workmen and landscape gardeners. 
Hands-on experience

TMN Crew knows how things work at Danish 
construction sites. We have hands-on experience 
and we are more than just a temp agency. 
We don’t send random, unqualified people to 
perform difficult tasks.
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Access to a professional 
labour force

As our customer, you are given access to a 
professional labour force that you can adjust to 
suit your needs as they change from day to day. 
This flexibility means increased profitability for 
your organisation and allows you to tender for 
major assignments at short notice.

Nationwide service

Having enjoyed a massive success on Zealand 
in the past couple of years, TMN Crew has now 
opened a department in Denmark’s Triangle Region
to meet the demand for skilled labour from the many 
extensive construction projects in Jutland and on
Funen.TMN Crews skilled machine operators, 
workmen and pipe layers work nationwide.

Better cashflow for each project

The work of contractors and landscape 
gardeners is often seasonal, which results 
in peaks of activity where it can be necessary 
to increase the workforce. With TMN Crew 
you always have access to a flexible team 
with the right skills, helping you to optimise 
your workforce for each project. 
It makes financial sense to have the option 
to add qualified staff without having to employ 
more staff on a fixed basis, with all the charges
that that would entail in the form of sick and 
holiday pay and training expenses. 
Generous payment terms

Overall, working with TMN Crew helps you 
achieve a better cashflow throughout the process. 
Furthermore, we offer a generous payment term.
You also save time and resources that would 
otherwise have been spent on recruitment.
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Tool packages

Based on our slogan 
“Stay focused on the project, 
lease the tools you need” 
TMN Tools now offers complete 
tool packages for just about any 
construction or landscaping task.
Visit: http://tmncrew.dk/tools
for more information.

   
 

          Zealand: +45 5192 3667
           Jutland: + 45 9135 7200
           Industrivej 46  Roskilde 
           Denmark
           www.tmncrew.dk 
           

Flexible team

With TMN Crew you always 
have access to a flexible team 
with the right skills, helping you 
to optimise your work force for 
each project. 
We guarantee that you’ll have 
the right person on site 
– or several people if needed.

Stay focused on the project, lease the skills you need
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